
[AS PASSED BY TIIE NATIONAI, ASSEMBLY]

Bill

to facililate ond sLrenglhek the Suprcme a:otttt af Pakistan in the exercise ofils powers to reriev'

its judgmenl Incl ordels

WHEREAS Article 188 of the Constitution of Pakistan empowerc the Supreme Corut,

subject to the provision of any Act of Majlis-e-shoora (Parliament) and aDy rules made by the

Supreme Court, to review alyjudgment pronounced or any order made by it;

AND WHEREAS to facilitate and strengthen the exercise ofthis power, it is necessary to

enlarge the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court as expressly provided under Anicle 188;

AND WHERXAS it is necessary to ensure the fundamental right to justice by providing

for meaningful review ofjudgments atrd oders passed by the Suprcme Court in exercise of its

original jurisdiction under Article 184;

It is hereh.v enacted as Iollou's:-

1. Short titlc, commetrcement and extent. (1) This Act shall bc called thc

Supreme Court (llcvicrl ofJudgmcnts and Orders) Act.202i.

(2) It shall come into lbrcc at onoe.

2. linlargement of j[risdiction of thc Suprcme Court'- ln case ofjudg ents

and ordc$ of the Suprene Courl in excrcisc of its orlginal -iurisdiction under Articlc 18'1 o1 re

ConslitLltion , the scopc of rcvierv on both fucls and law, shall be thc same as an appeal undcr

Afticle 185 oflhe Constitution.

3, l,argcr Bench.- A rcvic\r' pelition shall be hcard by a Bcnch larger than the

tscnch rvhich passed the oiginaljudgmcnl or order.



4. Right to appoint couns€I.- lhe review petitioner shall have the right lo app')i1]1

any advocate ofthe Suprcmc Coud ofhis choice 1br the revic\! pctitio[.

5. Judgments and ordcrs made prior to commetrceme[t of this Act.- The r.grt

to file a ro ielv petilion shall also be available to an aggrie\ ed pcrson against whom an ordct hts

been rnade under clause (3) of Articlc 184 ofthc Constitution, pdor to the commence enl oi'this

Provided that the revie\a pelition rulder this scction shall be llled Eithin sixty da,vs ot the

commencement of this Act.

6. Limitatior.- A review pctition may be filed \r,ithin sixty days of thu passing o1'

the original order.

7. Act to override other laws etc.- The prcrvisions of this Ac! shall hale cflict

notrvithslanding an)'thing contained in any other law, rules or rcgulations lbr thc timc bcin l n

force orjudgmenl ofany courl including the Supreme Court and a lligh Court.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Under Article 188 of the Constitution of Pakistan empowers the Supreme Court, subject

to the provision of any Act of Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) and any rules made by the Suprcme

Cout, to review any judgment pronounced or any order made by it the purpose ofthis Bill is m

enlarge the jurisdiction of the Supreme Cout as exprcssly provided under Article 188 to

facilitate and shengthen the exercise ofthis power by the Supreme Court.

It is necessary to ensure the fu[damental right tojustice by providing for meaningful

review ofjudgmenls and orders passed by the Supreme Court in ex€rcise ofits odginal

judsdiction rmder Article 184.

The Bill has been desigred to achieve the aforesaid objectives.
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